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Comfortable toss pillows in bright assort- 
ment of decorator colors. Great for parties 
or watching TV! Pillows arc durable, stuffed 
with Kapok, 21" square. You'll want'several 
at this low Magic .Chef price.,........

$3,93

JUICE GLASS
Matching juice glass in same classic pattern. 
Weighted bases make these glasses extra-safe for 
children. China blue and gold color scheme fit 
in with »ny decor. 5^4-oz.

ASSORTED FLAVORS
WHITE ROCK

SODA

4 Pre-New Year Sale Days
Thursday Thru Sunday 

December 29, 30, 31, and January 1

ASHIONED
Attractive Patrician glassware with an 

elegant Roman chariot design, Appropriate to 
any decor. China blue glinted with gold. Old 
Fashioned glass -suitable for many uses 
Just ............
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HI-C GRAPE OR

ORANGE
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Eastern Fretfi Not Froien .  Cut from Small Young Porker*

ORK

JUMBO 
46-oi. 
CANS

ARMOUR'S Flash Frozen 
Roasting Chickens

^^m-mLmwmmm

HENS
16-oz. Minimum

First Time
Ever at so

Low a Price

ARMOUR'S STAR   Flath Frozen 
Grade "A" Young

TURKEYS
16 to 22, Ib. 

Average

ORCHID

PAPER 
NAPKINS

Well Trimmed., Boneless, Famous for Flavor All Lean MeatPATMANS Well Trimmed, Boneless, Famous for Flavor All Lean Meat '] mgm ^^ t

CORNED BEEF ROUNDS (59^
Australian, Fresh Frozen IFresh Frozen   Fine   Flavor KING \Morrcirs "Yorkshire" Lean SLICED

80-Count 
PAPER 
WRAP
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LOBSTERS CRAB MEAT BACON

Inks with this colorful, delicious 46-oz.Can

I PUNCH
[have a supply around the home f<fr the holidays

\TS -a 79
Ipping for baked potatoes. Don't forget chives!__

47
[ Juding Chill, Bleu Cheese, Onion, Chive, Garlic

eoordopei

S-Poundlf

Gorton's Quick Froien

Fried Scallops
7-ounce- ^^ " 
Package 1

Kold Ki$t   Flash Frozen

Sandwich Steaks 
10 $100

^ 
|:^|

"</ Slice thin and spread with Garlic Butter. It's Delicious

-.«... .CCOCKTAIl arbequed_Chicken | fRYE BREAD

Plan your meal around this 
gigantic Gourmet Special

-Pound 4-Ounce Min. Weight
iCH

Potato or Macaroni Salad Tb.
MACK: 

IJNNAMOW
BAKERY

A holiday special with rum, fruits and nuts
NESSELRODE PIES $1.19

[RITZY
,Bteu, Smoky

RTY 
IPS

[Ounce

GRAND TASTE . 
Party Favorite

SALAMI 
CHUBS

-.'-/•

Del Amo

Center 
Corner off 

Hawthorne 
Sepulveda CHEF

[Announce Merger; 
Of Nat. Supply 
To Parent Firm

c-

Armco Steel Corpora tioit"*^*
announced this week that' "*
two of its wholly-owned sub* "M
sidiaries. The National Sup*wv *
ply Company and Union Wire? *'**
Rope Corporation, will be"1 *'"''

I merged with Armco on De3* *
Icember 31st. :~ a

Announcement was 
by Logan T. Johnston, Arm*" 
co president, who said that 
National Supply Division of_;/ 
Ormco. Likewise. Union Wir6;"! 
Rope will be operated as ifx> 
Separate unit of Armco. ','*

Johnston also said tha^^. 
Sidney A. Shuman had been.. 
elected vice president and 
general manager, National,.*. 
Supply Division. Shuman sue* 
ceeds A. W. McKinney. who...,, 
recently retired as head of,vJ 
National Supply. <,,«»

Shuman, 48, is a native of ^ 
Oklahoma, and has been ao 
five in the oil and oil supply 
industries since 1025. In 1936 
he joined thft Fluid Packed 
pump Division of National 
Supply and earlier this year 
became assistant, to McKin 
ney.

Ja.mes H. Hatch continue 
as general manager of Union, 
Wire Rope.

National S u p p 1 y, with 
headquarters in Pittsburgh, 
is one of the largest manu 
facturers and distributors of 
oil field machinery and equip 
ment. It operates manufacture 
ing plants in Pennsylvania, 
Texas, and California, and 
120 oil field stores in North 
and South America.

Union Wire Rope has iti 
headquarters and manufac- v 
turing plant at Kansas City. 
Mo. It markets wire and 
wire rope products through 
a network of 35 of its owri 
warehouses and the oil field 
stores of National Supply.

Quarter Dividend 
Of $3.000.000 by 
Glendale Savings

Glendale Federal Savings - 
and Loan Association will pay 
its savings customers a reo%. 
ord $3.00,000 of dividends for, 
the last quarter of 1960, itr,^ 
was announced by J. E.,* 
Hoeft, president. .%-,

Total amount of dividends 
paidy to .the Association's^, 
savings customers during.' 
1960 amounted to $11,450,000,^ 
he said.

The fourth-quarter total is-; 
22 per cent ahead of the like* 
period for 1959. The 12-monthu.,. 
total is 30 per cent, ahead of 
total dividends earned by t 
Glendale Federal savers duNf.. 
ing 1959. which amounted toi^ 
$8,785,000. ^

Favorite Camellia?
Barring roses, there's no*, 

garden favorite that offer** 
more faces to the public than   
a Camellia. There are welb 
over a thousand different va 
rieties in the world, and it^v 
sometimes seems that almost* ^ 
that, many are to be found/ ' 
in the nursery trade.

With such a selection, it'* 
inevitable that the cult of 
Camellia fanciers is large. 
And it's further inevitable . 
that new varieties are ever 
being introduced to keep the 
cultists happy. The result, of 
course, is a wonderful world 
of plenty for the home gar-   
dener.

In recent years, the seekers.   
of Camellia perfection have 
established the All-American -3 
Camellia selections. And if> . 
looking for a favorite variety, 
the gardener would do well *' 
lo start with them. Members 
of the California Association 
of Nurserymen are noto of 
fering two new AA Camellias 
 King's Ransom and Bonnie 
Marie.

King's Ransom is a luscious 
big pink Camellia of the jap- 
onica class. Bonnie Marie it 
a silvery-pink new hybrid, de 
rived Jrom crossing a japon- 
ica with the little known sal- 
uenensis species. Bothh ave 
unusual (for Camellias) tol 
erance for cold, \vhich should 
interest gardeners in the few 
marginal areas of our state.

Looking backwards at oth 
er A A selections, there are 
some good ones Sparkling 
Burgundy, that effervescent,, 
wine-colored sasanqua with 
the japonica-sieed blooms; » 
Sweetheart, a lovely formal v 
japonica in rich pink: Bud- f , 
dab, a rose-pink rcticulatt 7> 
with all the size and grandeur ;, 
of that species; and Cinderel- V 
la, a large rosy-pink japonic.! 
with white shadings.

The gardener should not 
assume, however, that only , 
All-American Camellias are 
worth growing. A A selections ^ 
are still few in number; but ^.' 
the list of other beautiful " 
Camellias is very long.
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